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HOMECOMING!
****
• • •

Tonight's Bonfire
Kickoff for Yearly
Alumni Festivity

the BJC

I

The stage is set. The olu graus--anu many not so olu .are
beginning to arrive. The bonfire awaits the touch of a match.
The football team is ready, willing and able to take its sixteenth
straight. Floats are bedecked. And three anxious misses await
the decision on who will be queen for a day.
In other words, Homecoming is just
;u ound the corner.
It ali gets started

tonight.

Every-

thing humab le fm miks around has
hcul wllcncd for a giant bonflrc. ro
the beat of the BJC pep band, students
and alumni alike will rally 'round the
names to give the Broucos a good sendoff for lOmorrow afternoon's dash wilh
the Loggers from :'\lorthern Idaho College of Education.
lmmediatcly follow ing the rally ev-

will ;1sscmble at the Union for
the judging of the beard growing con·
test sponsored by the IK's. Prizes will
be awarded and the winners will be
gut:sts on the IK float. Judges for the
contest will be Dr. Joe Spulnik, Colleen
Law and Harley Towne. During the
rally a flaming "U" will bC lit on Table
IOLk. Those in charge uf this are Dkk
\\'artina, Lee Smith and Dave Sarvis.
A dance will complete the evening.

CI}<mc

HOMECOMING CHAIRMEN AT BJC are, left to right, Faye Spillsbury, in
ball tomorrow night; Bill Jameson and R osita Alegria, general chainnen.

All beards win be shaved off before

J. C. Broncs Await Homecoming
Clash With North Idaho Eleven
'fhe battling Broncos of BJC pa tched and taped after last Fr iday
night 's rough and to ugh tussle with
the University of Idaho Frosb - will
tx: back in h arness aga in tomorrow as
they go after their sixteenth straight
victory.
rhe time is 2 p .m . The scene is
BJC field. And th e big reason is
Homecom ing.
Featuring a day of pageantry, the
Broncos will take the field beavily
favored over their rivals from Northern Idaho College of Ed ucation at
Lewis ton. The Bron cos have swep t
as ide all opposition this year , wlrile
the Loggers are in the midst of a
med iocre season.

~omecoming

N .I.C.E.

BOISE
Jackson (195)
Trimble (195)
Iriondo (195)
Taylor (190)
Sponsler (1S5)
Agee (197)
Jayne ( 195)
Call (170)
Nielson (155)
Troxel (165)
Frisch (ISS)

And that in itself is enoug h to
worry Coach Lyle Sm ith, who spen t
the past week cau tioning h is ch arges
not to take tomorrow's fracas too
lightly.
Bill Moad, stellar halfback, will be

Sltarters

LER
LTR
LGR

_(172) Peterson
(207) Maki
( ISO) Lillibridge

c

(ISO) Mundt

RGL
RTL
REL

(190) Morgan

Q
LHR
RHL
F

(190) Munden.
(190) Stranger
(145) W igle
( 145) Magrini
(175) Colton
(190) Ulrich

the dance.

r--------------.,
HOMECOMING
PROGRAM
FRJDAY
Bon Fire and Pep Rally
7 p. m.- Just east of the
Student Union
SATURDAY
Parade
12 noon - Floats will assemble at the capitol
Homecoming Game
2 p.m. at BJC field- BJC
Broncos vs. NICE Loggers
Formal Dance
9 p. m.-At the Auditorium
Mums are in order

11--------------J

be gi"en. Each pennant is ten cenu
Tomorrow at noon all participating or ele\en for a dollar. Miss Hekn
in the parade will form their line-up . .\.Joore and Mrs. fhelma Allison will
All clubs at BJC have made floats for seleCl a time for this cutting and will
the parade and several bands are confide in no one. This time will bt:
march ing. The parade will start at set aside in a sealed en\-elope and will
12:30 p. m. Entries have been made bt: opened at the dose of the sale of
by
the
Valkyries,
Intercollegiate pennants.
Knig~ts. Ski chili. choir. C..erman dub, I "Harvest :\Jouu" b the thc:me of the
Spamsh club, French club, B·Cubes, formal ball ~atur<la) night following
Associated \Vomen, parade committee, the game. Decorations will be in fall
\VWA, student couuncil and cheer colors and dancing will be to the mulcaders. The theme of the parade, sic of Merle Hosford's orchestra. The
"Stump the Loggers," will be carried crowning of the queen will be the
out by all grou ps making floats. Also highlight of the e\'ening. Faye Spilsincluded will be an army truck with bury is the general chairman for the
a bedraggled "Logger" hanging in eff- altair with the following as her chairigy from a crane, tanks, armored cars, men and committee: Decorations chairand bright confetti. A trophy will be men at·e Lola Howard and Bernard
presented by the student council for Fisher, with Helen Lyman, Marjorie
the best float entered.
Beebe, Colleen Locke, Ruth Buettuer,
The B·Cubes will decorate the ball Joan Gardner, Eileen 0 foole, B)
field and will also present a half-time Erstad, Lee Smith, Chuck Griffen.
skit. Highlighting the half-time will be Lowell Bal...es and Bob Empie
the announcing of the queen.
Dance program chairman is \'erda
The Valkyries are sponsoring a sale
McCurdy with Beuy Bryant, Donna
of pennants in B JC colors with which
Jones and Jean Nelson sening on the
the p u rchaser is entitled to one guess
committee. The queen's throne and
on the exact second Bill Hockstrasser's
uown will be decorated by Shirle)
Johnson, chairman, assisted b~ Bill
Roden, Jeanne Stratton and Sail)' Eli~on. l'hc floor shO\\- is under thedirection of \\'a~ ne \Vright and Tom
,\ rrambede
be the master of l'el
cmonies. Jean Hammer, Richard Rth
t<.J), and Susan Cra\en are on the L'OIH
mittcc.
Imitations for the \ isiting team ,
o.ilumni and fauth~ one under tht.·

~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~

out
li neup -- after
perh aps
for su
thf-e rest of the
th e season
h aving
fered a shoulder separation in the
Idaho Frosh tilt . Little Al l-American
tackle Dick Nelson a lso is on the
sidelines wi th a severe knee inj u ry.
. \ nd Bern ie Nielson, flashy ha lfback,
is sti ll sufferi ng from both knee and
'boulder inj uries, although he is slated
to be: in the starLing l ineup \l.'hen the
\\histle blows.

''ill

mpt' n ision nf '\ellie F~l\

a ~1-0 decision in the battle that inau).;ucrated the lights purchased for
llJC flc.:Jd b) the Boise j unior Chamher of Commerce. l"he following yca1
tht· nor therners came back and scored
J :H- 13.
Ri,alry again was tcsumcd
in 1939 when the Rrom:o\ won, 20-7,

aid Oht·t• \lcrlt• C;upt'ntt' r is fh)(.1t
( hainnan :uul dOtH m om .md is iu
(harAl' of tht' li~htin~ ellt'tts_ .SWdl'nts
\\·ill ht• ;ullllittt·d 1)\ om• Mti\it\ r;.ud
IO a rouplt•.
I ht· pep h.md "ill itppt•,n '' ith .1
lit'''
look lot tlw n •khnnion
l hn
''ill hl' t(~~l'd lHll in an \\Utht \\hi, h
\1m ((ltlsi-;t lll lH';Hlgt' tlllll'it' b .Hhl Ut"
<lll~t' ho\\'s

but Lewiston came hack in 1940
'<Ored a 12·6 ,·ictory.
In 194 1 the Loggers won, 7-6.
when postwar rivalry got under way
ag;tin in 1946 the 1\roncos topped thei~·
opponents h) an identical store. 7-t).
l.t,t )Car the undefeated BJC eleven
''-Ott..'tl a 27·13 win mer tht: J.ewi'iton

Su pply Sto re Hou rs

te<.~m.

'>o, all in all, the two teams ha\'C
played seven games wah Lhe nronco'i
winning four.
~mith has concentrated this week
on pass defense as reports rolled in to
Boise that the invaders are well equip·
peU from an aerial standpoin t.

rhaiuuau;

R:llhel Hamilton. Jtl\ll' \\"anlk .w,t
J<mc Spihn. Publidt\ is llt'ing hand·
lui IH Jim \h>t 1is ~ts..-;i-;tnt b\ (\mnit•
Christt'I;St'll and Pat Ponti. ch~tpt'n.)lh''
[m the danH' \\ill ht· \It ii1Hl \ lt'John l'i\(nni"-. ;md Dr antl \Its lltHI ·

Lhe BJC-Lewis ton rivah·) began
back 111 1935 when the Boiseans copped

SAL~Y ELI SON, KAY LARSON, AND COLLEEN LOCKE (left 1o righ t), were ch osen cancllchu es Cor llonwcoml!lg queen. One of these coeds w.ill reign with the other two as her attendants a t the fonnn l ball Saturda)
evem ng. T~e name o( t he quec:~ will .be an noun ced at the beginning of the }>Uradc wh en sh e will dde o n the
fioat mad e m h er honor. She w1 U be m t rodu cec:l a t the game ancl will be crowned at. t1w ball that evening b)"
the (ootball captain, Pete Can .
'f!~~r':~m~ere chosen from a selection of pictures tu mcd in h y the student body an d wt·re ' 'Ott"<l on h) tl uo

Hq.\inning \hutda' the ""PPh 'il\Ht'
111 tlw Snttknt l l nit\H will ll(• tl}l(' U
daih lwtwn•n tht• htHHs \,t· t t ,\ m
,11\d 2 p. m ., •Unlrdin~ h\ "'" J('.lU
h.itlknbt'l~t·t .

Stthh'nt t fnwn

ln tlw past tlw sftHt' h ;t'
ltotH 1:.!:!'\U p . m

unttl

~ ; ~ll

m.\HJ~t"l

t~· n

'll'<H
p. m.

The Roundup
Pubhihcdb)

___

Boise Junior College Roundup Staff
____:
.Aw-..aau:d :,wdenu of Jk>LSC Junwr <...ollege

REX£. £

~I'RUA

r,

£ditur

lllllkirl:, John E~dge, JaU..
mith, fidty Mattbe..-a, Ellen Johnolon, Va•id. rlughes,
/lfary j;ane <.-,.-Jk, Adrian Utt.en, Ken l'ewra, Ma~jone HeeiJe,
~t ,\nU, J'h.il Sdara, Bob Agee, Jim !>poruler, VrU..
.:>c:bon, fary· Hostetlc:r.
du:rwing tall: George Holt, !>hiriC)· Zunmer, I>onna
Jl•hruon.
1:'1<1

WI·:~ \ 'an

WHAT ABOUT IT?

'Gossip Gags Giggles Gripes
\\anted: \olunt«n to 611 in the I 00 ·1 Rl!.l:
. \ failure b
'HDt:e
And there s no den\ ing
DO OOC' d.sc- C'\rr s.holllos up.
One l\ho fail.s
I o Leep on It) inK!
When asl.cd Ll be l.ncw an) goo.•p
for tb..U i.swe, t.ordoo Hnbcrt s.;ud.

gzp. m tbe :"x>pbomore chr:m bb

E\CT)One LS lr)ing to guc::t6 " 'bo the
Homemmjng qutto " 'ill be this )t:ar

l<a m UICIII L rs.

\\'c h.nc a W<•udctlul team. l hq arc out on the field fighting
(or us. It 11 u11ly right 1hat we do the ;arne for them.
l.ct'a all tryl

SAMMY ARTIS SOUNDS OFF

He's Either Worrying About Cards Or
Being A Card About Worries -- Guess?
CARDS
Laub ''ot go~1UC for ICllt...HIUII '
IU the dictiOU.:II)' 1-:1)1. h ;,tlso dt·
hO<
the- wurct "rrc.rotion" as u ....
"'"''"''Hf"'N of llrt'ngth omd pitit af
toil; llUW 'Hul ' IIIC&III

to JalxH

1 hetc 1 no nfi·d lo go on otll) fu1
tht'r bec.Juw tb(• wcud "labm" ha,
a<oncd ol[ half the 1ead(·u alrcad)
~ gc:Uing lJ:i,k to the &uhjc.·ct o£
urd , I mt'lht"<ltd .t link <onH·t~•
lion
tr-~tby IUotuing at the.·
dun l num . One jerry luglt""> was
pUtUng IWOl} hi h('d IOJI 0\l"l th\"IC
\\h<·n up w:al~nl fohn l l.utl\
J hn a.\L.nl . . ,,. h;nlllg tmuhlc.·,,

-'tu·

I "l'
thou~h he
'\ c.·:1h, \Oil
l..no\\ th~t g:ame we.· . tatlf'tl c-~tc.'T
dol\ol \\dl, It l.t ll"d u link longc.·1
thoan thU:tl. lhll it wa."i \\urth u hl"'

1 u thu Inglt"! rrphrd,

""~ l.md~ ~It C}J) C'}et.l.

'nl! I """' (\\o bobh} ·Jlill\, all o(
J.uL. 'mfth' m:ubl • a hottlt- open·
n u( '' 'tnd1 I h3H' rw u.~ and .all
th~ Ranso thoat 1 tan use for the.·

nnt h. d \ . ot b.td for l\\TI\1)
hom ·1f rt·l."4tion. huh?
\ rp tu t':lt~ \ ic'tor bd •ng' rhrpotb.

'o"- 'ou tal.(" a.il these lx:arc.b
\H" lt'C' t~t~ huH sporting. \\"bat .

lh t

mc.-- t..1l.r- 'ctn~ Oh no, )ou talr- 't·m.
\ u ~" ('111 6rs1 Oh "'dl, lrt·, gN
un . l \('1 bot.t thinl th~t all these
hC"..Jht .arc being gro"n for Hom
' tn11'8, but 1f th~ truth \\Crt" known
I'd ht-t th2t somt' of the- u~' ju.. r
h.t\ n·l guurn up hmu tbtY card·
t.J.bl lun~ enough for a $-ha.\C" Oh
wdl
'l'b, \OU gel tldJcod ""ith
lh
lx ·W sd don·t '-undcnm an'
t.m('

ThC" f~llo" don't ~me-r all thC"
butcls in thts 6c-lt.l dthtr Bell\
Bru.nt oJnd Ju;uuu R1chutb don t
<ollm all th, rol>-"<bb< JU 1 from
. Th
ll'litl .tnd m~n'
x un hold their
0\\11
1 :10 t "orr. fdl.u ou .;.ull
hot• the lc.td b.

THE WORRIER AS
A STU DENT

l\0 \,•·1 \ "
tt;n~e }OU aC'\~1 ·
up<\1 ul~~;ro ocu,u~ of nenrou.;;
fruu.r... cioc,"l llo \OU bate )OUr fin.
ger ru1b otf up to the "-"Ti,t? Do \OU
''ttp CO!.'" ou ni, tu ') no ' u .J~p
~.. in cb
or ::a.re- \OU one of
th0$C: du.t WWl li"tcn to the dron~
lng hum of the profc~u·5 \lli<r"

II an) of the abO\c mentioned are
OU.UICilCCS with }'OU , take
a up. ·Eat ~f other ~lurphy's Meathalls," w round, so fir m, so free
Wlll111011

and c:·~~) on those plates.
'\ow lo da.,-;if} the worrier as a
tr.ttHknt.

1- I he.: L>on't Care l 'ype He
of not having to prepale his dail) assignmen ts a nd yet,
sttangcl) enough. he is one of the
t l;t,, lt:adcn;, He always meaks off
und ... tudib alone. \Vhy he e \'e n
c:;tn io, his Spanish book inside of a

\\ ho is the gal in health cia~ who
i' l..t.--cping the bo)S £rom studying(
I here is also a boy in the class with
the 'klme last name.

I

He anbe \dth hb '>j>t."C..'th
and read it,
He had nothrng to ~'
.md -.aid it

Pat l'.ii.)De has a secret to k.CIC'p £rom
1J1d \\ isdom till !>aturda) \\'ilh his fu:,t Choite:
w.si.stant qu~tionmg l'ie wonder if she
:....e,.,.· car featuu:~ ate appeahng
, an bold out?
But confidentiall) ,
\\'hat I want most in ;.t new l<tt
Uon·t forget the pa1ade at 1~:30
b \IE!
~<tturtla) ~»uing in the Uig HumCLOm-

J'coplc go to footiJall gamo fur sc•·cral rcasum. .\Ia) lx: it is
lor r1 fun and cxotcmellt, or for the ~plfit created by a cold
'" p ILly wnh two tcauu 1>4 tthng lor lU pr~.,-uacy, 01 lor the sup- ingl
port of the tc.1m, and c\cn lU let oil ste-.un.
I here arc IC\Ual wa)S lU let oil 5tcam b)· )CIIing tor the Question o£ the weeK: \ \ hen wiU
tc.. m or pl~)er when uu top or when u11 the bottom, or p.ITtici· Bill H.oclblrasSCr'!) beard be cut? If
JMlmg m the )db gncn b)' the )ell le-adns, ot clappmg and )OU gu~ right )OU will win the ~15.
mgwg when r.llC band pia Y'·
J here u one way wlttch rs nut ncte.ssary or sportsmanlike.
the BJC German dub is sending a
Mort· than a lew ha•c noticed that at the rctcnt games some stu· Christmas package to a needy family
dcnU !1<0\C been gutlty of making fun of the yell leaders and in Germany.
IJaud mtmb<n by •huuung tcrn;nks to them and by throwing
thmg. sudt lL! rups and I'"J"'IS. ' I hey arc doing thcrr best aJld Helen Johnston seemed to be the
they arc there OC(ausc \ Ul put them there 01 rt you drdn't vote wor-.c olf at lhe ha)ride given by the
tl n uot )UUJ place or pn\tlcgc to make remarks. Ouly a few \-fcthodist dlUrd1 Saturday. It st.'Cms
mcml>en ul tht uudcnl body arc guilty of this action, but it the hay made her snec.te.
gl\u IIJL a bad rqJiltalioll whidt i> likely to follow u> lor the
rc l of the scaYm if the rcpott gt·t> hack tu other towns by visiting \ lerrianne Cook is not going steady

lt'l
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l he I h.'s ha,·e been having quite a
time with their wood pile since Dave
\ Gu') FtaLicr has been carrying it on
to hi~ apartment to usc as stO\'C wood

Come on. Phil, let's not keep

se-

uct~.

who ,,·as the girl friend from
Rivcl"'ide la~t Friday after the gaml'i'

Did;, \\'cck.s was out of his head
Ftiday. but he still seemed to
ltw'' the way to the Jones' tc<\idcnte.
lo.tst

Ah,ap on the job at BJ C l'ootball
the wotld Go.unes:
Oot· Spulni\... and j ohn Riddlcmose1
coming to?" I plefei to ~tart Lhc <JUC:'Jo·
in their capacity as game officials.
rion "ith "\\hen
Sd1wartz ami the rad io gang in the
press booth.
~I P.H.
Ray Coley and Jack Grader with the
hnponant to rcmembe1
<.hain.
If speeding while ) 'OU drive
Valkyries selling h or dogs and coflce.
Is though life begin!) at forty,
IK's ar the gates.
It may end at forty·-hve.
Coach Smith pacing the sidelines.
Ponderable:
Folks often asl, "\Vhat

i~

Logician:
I 10\:e you1 here£orc, I am a lover;
All the world loves a loverYou are all the world to mewith By Erstad any more.
•
Consequen tly
You love me.
~oted in a li ttle black book. Going
to the Homecoming dance this Sat·
mday will be Ann Geisinger a n d AI
'We've heard that Dave Sarvis is no w

Solozar, Joan Officer and Buryl Car- regaining his h eal th. Could the reason
ringer, Maybelle Gardner a n d Tom be that he isn't going out with a cerMiller, Joan Wahle and Mickey Ogan, ta in blon de a nymore?
Edith Lillie and J ohn Stoddard, La
\ era Swope and Art Barraclough, and
I wonder why H arry Hower ton a nd
lollen Riggs and E ugene Lyles.
R alph Hill picked chapter 18 in health
th e dass tod ay?
I n the same little book were
following names
Player on th e
Jim Spon sler and Pete Ca ll a re fast
Lewiston team . . . T ar Bachma n.
becoming the school's leading vocal
team ; especia lly on su ch well kn own
Claudine Kissinger received a beautunes as "Sweet Adeline" and " It Pays
tiful d iamond Saturda y from Evard
to Be Ign o ra nt.''
rorter. They will be marr ied in June.

"

..

DYE WORKS
919 Idaho Street

TEL44

hoaM~ o-tlwa}~

uunit just to throw you off Lbe
tl.ul. I cm't for the life of me
hguu: this gu) out \ \ 'hy a ll the emhat;t!'>\ll\Cill when accused of studymg is bc.:yond me. Yet this type has
111<111'. members and
he's always
,,n_•ottm~ it out.
~-

I he Put it 01£ I ill Later l ypc

.. J his J:.U) goc..~ to Lhe library al-

mo't C\l'l y day .".,ure his intentions
au: good hut after t<.·n minutes of
d<~) -<.ht.·aming and ll) ing to force
hitmdf to .-.tud' he do.-.C"\ his books,
'hoH~ tht.·m a'ide and picks up
"l if<." · lit· tht·n drools on the adverti ..cmcnl\ and soon it i, time to
lt.~.t,e But he i_, right in the mid\tk of till" 'toq '' \lnloto,· Sap; Yes'"
....._~ he mad,:-, the piau~ :0\:c)..t time he
(omc.., tu the libran h~ has 1.0 fi n ish
tlut 'hll~ \() he JH.'\t.'l rt.·ally gets a
c"l3.tue to hit the books. This gu~
h.h a b1~e following al\1).
3- I he- 1 Don 't HaH.· to 5tud)
l'JlC'- lit_·-, too 'mall to ha\'e lO
'lud" bcx:r.u-..c..· things jtht tome eas)to hun ..o he ral(.'j, life t.":l\\ until
about t"o ,,.ttJ..., before any · major
~~ t He then cr.ams -.o hard and for
'0 lon~ a tunc that h'e has actualh
<Otudicd more ttun tbe a'erage gu\'.
lie ~' ill 113''1~ ~de and remarl...
sualh on how (a.;;~ thing-i come
to t:·m. Of course tho.;;e ~ under
hLS c"~
the fu t things }OU are
to nouc.~ but the-n )OU let him b.athe
in hlS ~~on and sa"· nothin~.
f . 1 he \1 hl I 'tud' -;, Hard
l'}pc- rhl.;, 1:\J\' i :ll\\"3)'\ oabbing
about not enou~h time, In fact he
L.. \\Orl.ing on a -timC" ~tr('tcber machine so th~t he can get 25 hou~
om of a d.:J.~ i.n..U'2d of lxing Qt1sfied "ith pl3. :t old fa. hioned 2-1.
H~ "'"ant' \OU to belte\'e he ~tudies
around the dod.. Of courr when be
flunJ..s a tt---t it '4-a.-. becalbC be had
to stud~ for :anothf'r moriC' import

. . ('

Harley r owne says, "All th e gals
wama love h im," but h e says he won 't
let them.

Say, ~ l ays, why do you a lways come
to school earl y. Couldn't be because
of a gal named Smith, could i t?

Pause That Refreshes
Is Part of the Party

\ Vho's trying to be the best lover
in sdl.ool? H is n a m e isn 't Sonny Henly is ill
Is the beautiful blonde from Meridian, who is d riving BJC fellows cruy.
spoken for? A nswer next week.
Is slugging fellows E ileen 's way
making passionate lol<e. rake it easy
some of those fellows are on the football team.

RED HERRING:
Some traces of Party Line policy l urk
lu talk abou t 'making dem ocracy work'
As if to imply with u n warra nted j eers
That it hasn't been worki ng fot years!

fOOD FOR THOUGHT:
they say, wi l find tru e friends,
If they should really need them,
Bm folks with televbion sets
.:'\ot only find them, but feed them.

~\fen.

In Short:
Flatte~ is telling the other fellow
"'hat he already thinks of himself.

am one that comes up ne.xt period.
.:;.. The A\erage Student 'Vorrier
.. -Can be summed up easily because
he is a mi).ture of all the other
gTtlUp all rolled up in one. There
arc- timo he "·orries and times that
he tloa not. He crams a litLle and
C\L'n brags a hule whenC'\-·er he hap·
pens. to get on the ball for a litlle
while and forget.s to get off. It's just
for h~ com cnience or \atisfactioo
But al1 in all he is not decidedhin a rut all of the lime which mak~
him a prett} swell guy.
WEAR THE SHOF THAT FITS.

Ask for it eithtr way , • . 6oth
trade-marks mean the same thing.
eomm

UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

INLAND COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO.
C 19~8. Th• Coc:a•Calo Compony
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SPORT
SHORTS:
By DICK NELSON
It has come to the attention of this staff that all of Boise Junior college's
:mccess in football is not due to the power in the line and the swivel-hipped
running of the backs. 1\Iany of our opponent coaches seem to think that
there is no little magic connected with the no-loss brand of ball that BJC
bas become famous for. After observing a little and putting two and two
tObrethcr we a1·e s~nding the motion.
Our curiosity was first aroused when Ben jayne tried to get Lyle Smith
to buy himself a new hat on the. trip to Ogden this year. Smith became quite
shocked and proudly held up his old, blue fedora that looked mud> the worse
for wear, and proclaimed: "I'll never discard this fine speciman. It's got touchdowns in it!"
Then we got to checking around and found that the old hat had been
at e\;ery one of the last 14 victories and has played 60 minutes of every one
of them. It started off against Ricks college in the season of 1947. Although
it was rainy and cold, it produced five touchdowns to defeat Ricks, 31 to 0.
.From then on, Lyle's blue hat gave forth wiLh a liberal amount of toud1downs and the B1·oncos were unddeated for the year of '47. In one game in
1947 the hat worked through rain, sleet, hail, snow and even a little sunshine;
that was at La Grand against the Eastern Oregon college of Education, but
still the toud1downs came out of the old wet refuge from the garbage can,
that Lyle stubbornly calls his HAT.
If this old pile of rain-washed felt could talk, its main topic of conver·
sation would undoubtedly be about all the white hairs that it has seen appear
in its master's head, since the unbeaten. untied string of victories started to
mount for old BJC.

Up until last Friday night, lhe touchdowns seemed to be coming out of
lhe battered old hat as smoothly as ever. But Lyle lost patience last Friday
when in lhe third quarter, the U of I frosh tied the score. The hat hit the
ground and Lyle ga\·e it a couple of resounding kicks and placed it on his
head after a short and brief talking-to. Now, we don't believe in fairies and
magic and all that stuff, any more than the next guy, but if you will recall,
no sooner \\'aS that hat on Lyle's head than BJC was moving down the field
in a determined manner and did not stop until they had racked up two
more touchdowns.
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BJC G r i d d e r s High In Race For New

~!a~oht:a~~~e~'Oto ~o?~"!~~~n~e~.,~~~e~~t~?~ship

Rough,

T o u g h Grid C l a s h

in the new IdahoUtah league, which
was formed this year. On top, of.
course, is Boise junior college.
. 1 he llroncos, unbeaten and untied
111 the past 15 games. leads ~ontendcrs
for league honors, along with Southc1 n. Idaho College o~ Education at
AlbiOn, and Snow Juntor college from
Ephraim, Ut11h.

p I aye< I two conference 1 ronoos "'"
.
cam! and COpBoise Junior college l;riday night
peel both of these. The Southern
st rengthcncd their string of victories
Idaho College of Education has pla)·ed.
by defeating the University o[ Idaho
three conference teams and won
Crosh, 25-13, in a rough and tumble
of them by top heavy scores. On Ill
aOair before a record crowd here of
other hand the Snow agregation ;::
3500 fans.
tangled with four confercn
'
.Hal[hack Bill Moore, BJC, fired a
emerging with three wins a dct ttallls.,
pass to Ben Jayne, end, midway in the
n ont tit
f:irst quarter for the first touchdown
o{ the game.
Bill Moad's kick was good for the
extra point for BJC.
DO YOU NEED ANY EQUIPMENT?
Tn the second quarter, Moore took a
If So, Inspect the Complete Line at
Frosh punt and Moore and Ed Troxel
then alternated on running plays to
1
advam.:e the ball to the eight-yard line.
C ALL
Troxel then packed the pig around
PAUL BROOKS, Manager
end for the second of BJC's touchKitty-~mer from Post Office
downs.
In the third quarLer the Frosh showed
new life when Bill Maxwell took the ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - kickoff on his own eight and ran it
bacK to the 31. The frosh then rolled
downfield and topped off their attack
with an aerial from quarterback Bill
Cole to end Low1 y Bennett good for
35 yards and a touchdown.
Again in the third quaner, the
Frosh marched from deep in their
uwn territory to advance the ball to
the 10-yard line. From there, Cole
took the ball around end [or 6 points.
BJC then charged back and marched
all the way to the Frosh two-yard
line on a series of passing and running
plays. From the two, Frisch plunged
through center for six points.
The Broncos got their final score on
an end run from the 15-yard line by
Dick Weeks, halfback.
Andy Christenson, Frosh halfback,
and Moore turned in amazing punting

+----

HUNTERS

L

When, and if, BJC ever has a trophy case we recommend that the first performances.
----article entered is Lyle Smith's faithful, old, blue fedora.

S

Welcome, Grads
To Another

Nurse Addresses
Science Students

J• was third quarter last Friday night. The score was tied at 13-all. It
was the first time the Broncos had been scared by a tied score since they
Miss Helen Wright, supervJSmg
played lhe Frosh last year. Boise Junior college fans were heartsick, as it
seemed impossible to stop the new found power that the Fr?sh were dis- nurse for the City-County Health
unit, spoke for 45 minutes to lhe so·
playing.
cial science class Wednesday, on pubCoach Lyle Smith acquired dozens of white hairs and had visions of lit health, sanitation and the prevenmaking lhe long walk across the field to congratulate his dose friend but tion of disease in the Boise area.
arch-rival. Steve Belko. But out on the field new things were beginning to
She discussed distribution of the
shape up. The gutty BJC crew had apparently forgotten their smashed lips public health service and its service
and teeth and twisted legs and were determinedly moving down the field in to the community, and encouraged
their usual "rockem, sockem" manner and in five smoothly executed plays the public and students to work toscored against a seemingly baffled Frosh. A few minutes later the Broncos ward a higher standard of living. Sbe
had taken possession of the ball again and had slashed to the Frosh backyard said that public health is working to·
for the final TD. The JC bunch held the Yandle Babes for the remaining word the goal and that they are inminutes of the game and it was a welcome final gun for all concerned.
terested in the public's personal prob-

Me

HOMECOMING
FOR AUTHENTIC CAMPUS STYLES-Formal dresswear and accessories , , . Suits
Hats .
. Shoes . .

Sport Coats ,

Le R o u x C l o t h i e r s

"Your College Shop"
Across from Hotel Boilc

803 Bannock

~-------------------------------------------------------r-;::===========================================ii
lems.

In the JC dressing room after the game when the final check was taken
Jim Sponsler had four loose front teeth and a mangled lip. Pete Call also
had caught one in the mouth. Bill Moad had a caught neck and arm that
was giving him much pain. Bob Agee had another twisted knee as did Dick
:\elson. Jack Frisch had the usual skin off the end of his nose. Dick Weeks
was out of his head. Larry Trimble's feelings were hurt ('cause, as he said,
"I didn't even get to slug da guy").
It has been said that there are fast
getting to be a lot of Bronco boosters
and we would like to second the motion. It's not uncommon to find a businessman \\'ho knows all the BJC crew
by name and positions and who
wouldn't miss a game.
To
mention a few, Oscar \Vorthwine,
who the football team refers to as
o.ur leading fan. He makes most pracuu.;s, and backs the team t.o the hilt.
.\ 1r. and .\lrs. Johns up at :\lurphy's
Dri\C-Inn really lay on the dww for
tht football team. They keep Jack
l't hch full most o{ the Lime and
that's a big order. 1t seems to be pay·
iug off in tou<.hdowns, too. AnoLhtt
slaundt supporter is Gus Uncsti of
the local police force who can be
stcn wat(.;hing any home game with
an <.:xpcricnctd eye . .'\ot only did he
play lots of football at St. \fary's,
but ht has wat<.htd most of these

JC.

ball playl·rs

<Oilll'

l.yk Smith. \\'c'w nol about to ovcrihok "Lilli<- Joe" Spulnitk, a [avorilc
with til{· guys, who aho makes most
JHatLit.es. Joe is the timc:k<.·c:pcr who
g<·tl; thl· devil bc:c·aus<.: the <hx.k is
!Slow

tlu· game.

the

last

IS PRESENTING
The

Broncos

Justly

· Conquer

Ernest
in o Ski Clinic November 4, 8 p.m., ot the BJC
Student Union. Ernest Engel is former Head
Ski Coach of Cornell University and one of
the foremost designers of Ski clothes.
Don't miss this opportunity to hear Mr. Engel.
See Ski Movies and Ski Styles
FREE? OF COURSE!

up from grade

!.(llocJI aJHI through ltiglt l'i{hool. Glls
i\ almosi ~ts ptoud of this lc.:~un as

litJ

May

four

minutes

•£

J heJt will be some gtay

hails c-oming tlierc soon, too.

SEXTY'S
JEWELERS
8th near Bannock

, Topcoau
Sportswear

tSdJ.K~
Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot
818 Jefferson

Phone 3877

